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Short Term Lease, Magnificent Fully
Furnished Apartment with
Breathtaking Harbour Views!

This executive apartment occupies the entire floor of level 12 with

lift access into its own private lobby. Featuring impressive 360-degree views of Sydney Harbour and

Rushcutters Bay along with landmarks including the Opera House & Harbour Bridge. It is the only

unit in the building that offers an open floor plan where the kitchen & living spaces all face the

Sydney Harbour. 'President Towers' is well known for its award-winning manicured gardens as well

as its exceptional facilities including pool, sauna & gym. With such close proximity to Double Bay, the

Edgecliff Centre, the CBD, cafes & public transport this property offers convenience, executive

opulent living, breathtaking views & will not be around for long.

Property features:

Completely refurbished

Luxury Furniture throughout

Marble kitchen with all new appliances including teppanyaki cooktop & wine fridge

Three bedrooms, all with built-in or walk through wardrobes and private en-suites

Master bedroom with modern ensuite, dresser/make up vanity with LED lighting

Remote controlled blinds throughout

Internet & Foxtel included

Weekly cleaner included

Luxurious bathrooms with underfloor heating and heated towel rails

Separate Toilet

Internal laundry facilities

Firas Halwani

Mobile: 0435196222

Phone: (02)93805888

q58yks34@mail.snug.com

12/75 Darling Point Road, Darling Point 2027, NSW

$2,750 per week
Apartment    Rent ID: 4396253

3 3 2 Fully furnished

$11,000 bond

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:

... Frameless balcony with amazing views

Double lock-up garage

Deducted reverse cycle air conditioning

A very rare opportunity, these apartments do not come up often!

To book your inspection or apply for this property, please visit our website www.rweast.com
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